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. Suzerainty For Cuba. : .

Montrkal, Feb 86. Sir Wil lam Tan
Home, until recently president of the I FINE GASHEN BUTTER 25c.: HACKBURM Canadian Pacific Railway, has just re-

turned from Cuba. Speaking of the is-

land's political future he said: ! -

Carries Ij Assault EntreochedPosl- -
' tlonoftic Boers.V

I'l believe Cuba will soon be accorded
self government, bnt that the Uniud
States, in view "of Its responsibility, as

Says yon have tried our L X. tu Flour at 3c per lb.

- and our Perfect lilend of Mocha aud Java Coffee

at 20c lb. and found them as ltcpresented. That
is The Beat iu the City for the money. ,

'

well as its Interests, will reserve a vetoyj power In all questions of foreign policy
and of legislation affecting the public
debt. The United States cannot say
'We will annex Cuba and continue our

Fine Elgin Butter, 30c, '
Fancy Elgin and Fox Blver. Butter,
' "

.
' 35 CentM lib. at

J. L. McDANIEL'S, 71 Broad St.
Also the finest lot of Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams

seen in market this season. Every pne guaranteed to
be strictly first quality only 13c lb.

- Plenty of Nice Norton Yam Potatoes, sound and all
right . ,

Early Boe and Bed Bliss
Seed Irish Potatoes.

Anything in the grocery line yon want prices as low
as possible. Give me a call. Yours Truly, N

First Attempt Last Friday Fallefl.
Bailer Hast be Close to Ltdr-- ,

m smith.- - England's Colo--

ales Bejoleo Otot::. --

, 'Roberts. , t

. Lohdon, Feb. 88 A, dispatch from
General Buller bat been received by the
war office. It states that Pleters kopje,
tue main position held by the Boers on
the railroad to Ladysmlth, was captured
yesterday by assault. Blzty prisoners

taken. - "were -

Lohdoit, Feb. 27 A letter has been re-

ceived from a private In the First Dra
goons, now in Boulh Africa, tending to

tariffs against her 1 If her products are
admitted free of duty the tobacco and
sugar interests in the Boutbern Stales
must suffer." -
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Convicts Still At Shirt flaking. Duncan

Loves Butler. Rocky Mount

Wants Public School

Raleigh, February 89 The number
of federal convicts in the penitentiary
has fallen to 100. It will continue to
diminish as only those scnlenced in .this
State are now sent there, i There are
dinety convicts employed in the shirt
factory and the production is 100 dozen
a day. The number of female convicts Is
forty-fiv- e all being now in the main pri-

son. Of them thirty-eig- are in the
shirt factory,' the ethers being in the
laundry or making clothes for convicts.
Ihe health of the convicts Is said to be
remarkably good and during tho past
sis months there have been only s two
deaths In the penitentiary,

Mr. Dennis Simmons, of ; Beaufort
county, makes a gift of $600 to the Bap-li- st

female university here.
- Revenue Collector Duncan, who has
the management ot Republican affairs in
the eastern naif of; I orth Carolina, is
sending out, under Senator Butler's
frank a great many copies ot the latter'a
speech against the franchise amendment
to the constitution. The oolleotor is
mailing these to white men whose names
he obtains. The collector expresses ' a
most intense , admiration for Senator
Buller. ' . , . -

Brodle Morlng, the negro youth who

'
Think Cotton High Enough. -

Special to Journal. -

Kaw York, Feb. 28 In view probable

Ntftowesay try our BUTTERINE at
25c per lb. It is as fine as any Butter; $
and ABSOLUTEL Y PURE. Try a
pound. We wilt refund your money W

in every easel if fter trying, you are w
not satisfied. ' " vv

,y . -
- vv

large planting and present large receipts
farther advance on cotton improbable.
Regard purchases present prices dan-

gerous." Puick, MoConMicK & Co.

confirm the report thai a supply trans
port reached Ladysmlth during the en-

gagement at Splon kop.
He says the Dragions were the escort

of the transport, which was seven ' miles
long. v - -

CouNSu, Natal, Bnnday, Feb. 23 In
the attempt ot the Innlskllllngs Friday

UMOR3,' .Itoih, ' pimplf nii'.Vnl:
erttpuotHtiro due tjliiimii-- blood.H Wholesale

J. L ll wsu aavuuiand by ptirifyiiiff the blood tvith
Hood's Sarsaparllla they are CURED. Crrocer,

evening to rush the Boer position on'

'Phone 01... 47 & 49 Pollock Street. 71 Broad Hi.
VIto

' Peanuts Advancing.
; Norfolk, Va., Feb. 27. The local pea-

nut 'market has been somewhat excited
for tbe past two Weeks, especially the
market for Spanish nuts (farmera'stock)has been in jail here under suspicion of

This grade has advanced from 70 cents
to 00 cents per bushel within two weeks,
and the tendency is upward. There has

the murder of his father, Solomon Mor-

lng, was discharged last evening after a
habeas corpus hearing by Justice Walter
Clark, Three witnesses swore they hid

y
The. Exquisite Aroma of Choice CoffeeYOU WILL FIND ATW

4.

been for all grades an active demand
seen Solomon since the alleged murder ever since the seatoi opened-- This has

puzzled the cleaners, Who generally be-flAffliBiininffmATffli i o. Twin lieved that Ihe free buying was for

& ft MU.

61 Broad Street, ;

Will be fourjd in our fine bknd
of Mocha and Java, that makes a
cup of coffee fit for the gods.

Our repntatkn ia your safe-

guard in the matter ot Teas end
Crffeis, and you can get better
quality at lower prices here than
at any other store In tonn. Pun-i- s

niamnUed with
every pcurd of Tea, Coffee or
Spices sold at Parker's.

N. C. Hams, Fox River Butier,
Salt aDd Graham Wafers, Cneeda
Ginger Wnfurp, Un eda Biscuits
Just Received fresh.

speculative account ' and would cease
when this was supplied.

Tho takings continue large, however,
and the crops appears to be going into
consumption. The cleaners or many of
them, have begun to show some reluc-

tance to Sell at, present prices, and in
view of this an advance in price appears
tobe;imminent.Thecrop,ooly an average
one, is going out of the hands of cleaL-er- s

here, and some grades of nuts are net
over plentiful '

- A tresli lot ot large Hams to slice - at 12c
per lb. Also small Pig Hams for boiiingpur-pose- s

at 13cf '
- : ,

: We are headquarters tor Ontario Buck-
wheat and the very best Elgin Creamery But.
ter. ,

"
. . ;, v '

Try our Whole Cod Fish at 6c per, lb,
received weekly and fresh. , ,

CASTOR I A
.. For Infants and Children. . J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

.and that he was en his way to Virginia.
The funeral of Dr. John IL Tucker,

who died at Henderson of consumption,
was held there yesterday. He was one of
the most valued citizens, '

The Lily cotton mill at Spray, which
the state has chartered Is the fourteenth
granted a charter this fear. .

A charter is granted the Sanford fur-

niture company at Sanford, authorized
capital $100,000, J. W. Scott, T. J. Ed-

wards and others stockholders, -

The first number ot tne North- - Caro-

lina Historical and Geneological Regis-
ter has appeared. It is compiled and
published by J. R. B. Hathawny, of
Edenton, and is along a new line.

The town of Rocky Mount is half in
Hash and half in Edgecombe and tho
citizens last night in mass meeting de-

cided to ask the legislature to pass next
June a bill giving tbe town a public
school irrespective ot county lines or
eontrol. .' .,

MB Smith, Butternut, Mich, says,
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are' the
very best pills I ever used for costive-nes- s,

liver and bowel Roubles " 7. B.

Duffy.

- . THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv-

ed by J. E. Latham, New Bern, N. O.
; J - Maw York, February S7. .

-
- ' Open, High. Low, Close

Mck cotton 8.85 0.18 8.08 0.1S

A barrel ot Porto Rico Molasses just re The Kind Yon Hare' Always Bought

Broad Street.'Phone 69.Beans tho
Signature bf

ceived. Try it oncet you will use no other. '
' Your orders will be appreciated, and will

always meet competition. ,"

- Yours tor Business,

L. M. 8ATTERTHVAITE & BRO.,
.'(- - fl 0t.l .' .". TtV..'. 4 fits .'

Meadows Co.,lll l I'
. New Bern, N. C,

At close ot business, February 18, 1900,
--MANUFAOTUEEES-oonaensea iroro report to liomptrouer,

- RESOURCES:
Loans $803,871 60
mocks and Monde ........... 82,88a 79
Real estate, Fur. and Fiat. . . 88,649 08
Uuelrom banks............. B6.701 74
Cash.,...: , 41,68784

(jfleadows' id Special Guanos.

If yon farm on the intensive system and for profit, yon must use

HIOH GRADE dUANO.

Our Goods are specially adapted for this section.

Total Resonroes. . . $601,616 86Hoises and Males ! LIABILITIES (

Fieter's hill, the Boer fire Wis so terrible
when the Infantry emerged from the
cover of the trees that almost every man
in the leading Une fell.

. The advance Une of the British reached
a donga in front of the first Boer trench,
whloh was not apparent tmtil they were
actually ia It. The Boers retired to the
crost aud then returned, on both flanks
of the InnlnkUHngs, enfilading the cap-

tured donga With a terrible crossfire.
'. Finding it impossible to advance or to

hold the position, the British tell back
and intrenched themselves half way op
the hllL' The Boers maintained a heavy
fire. , ,i- -

"
.

In the course of the night the Dublin
Fusileers and the Connaogbts arrived to
support the Innlskllllngs. Another de-

termined attempt- - was made to take the
Boer positions.. This also r failed.. A
heavy, fire continued throughout the
night.' .vv:.v: '

The Innlsklllings lost 14 onl of 17 off-

icers killed or wounded and 25S noncom-
missioned officers and men. ' .
. General Littleton's Brlgado relieved
General Hart's Brigade in the morning,
and the artillery duel was continued
Saturday, though no great damage was
done - 1 , , -

Today an armistice was agreed , upon
to enable both sides to collect their dead
and wounded. " : :

The Boers admit having had heavy
losses, bvt they scout the Idea that the
British will compel them to raise the
selge ot Ladysmlth. - " " "

Colonic. Boiu.' :'

Londok, Feb. 17 The success of "Lit-
tle Bobs" is accentuated here by, the satis-
faction at the fecthat U oocurred on
anniversary of Majiika Hill. While the
papers all comment upon this coinci-
dence they do not forget the bravery of
the Boers. '" y

"There was a more general outward
display ot rejoiolng in the provinces
than in London.' The Glasgow and
Liverpool stock exchanges were greatly
excited. The members sang "God Save
the Queen" repeatedly and cheered for
"Little Bobs." Flags were liberally dis-

played on the municipal and pubiio
buildings in all the large English towns.

Cable dispatches poured in from the
ooloniee announcing that the rejoiolng
In those parts of the world over Lord
Roberta' viotory was no leu enthusiastic
than in England itself. Bombay and
Gibraltar reported that their cities be-

came a mass of bunting and that cheer-
ing crowds filled their streets, :

It is reported that Lady Roberts, wife
of Lord Roberts, will soon start to join
her husband. : i"'.. ,;;

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 87. There was
general enthusiasm and rejoicing in this
city today when the news of General
Cronje's surrender was received.' .

The news waa confirmed later by a dls
patch from Sir Alfred Mllner, High Com
misslener at Cape Town, who also con-

gratulated Governor-Qeuer- Mlnto en
the share taken by the troops from
Canada. Flags were floatidg from , the
Parliament buildings and all the princi-
pal buildings In the city. In officii and
military clrclss there was intense en-

thusiasm. "

Montkkal, Feb. 87. News ot the sur-

render of General Oron je was received
Iu Montreal with the greatest joy. There
was a special celebration at nlgbt.

Toronto, Ont , Feb. 27. Erory flag
In tills city was raised high when tbe
news from Faanloborg became known.

Contln.nt l)litplA.d.
KkiiLIH, Feb- 27. Tbe Uerraan news-

papers are disappointed at the surrender
of General Cronje. Tlioy admit thai
Lord Roberts has shown real military
ability and JhhIi, and some sar that the
Beors have lost In Cronje tbolr most
akIUIul lomlnr.

Pahib, Fi b. 27. The dews of Gi norfl
Cronje's smreinlnr made a conihlcral.ie
lnipr 'Ion In par's, fprr.lally as,

the press li' patches had reprc- -

May cotton ... 8.83 0. 17 8 02 0.06
Aug cotton... .. 8.88 - 0.14 8.84. 0.04
Sept. cotton. 8.18 8.88 . 8.18 .36
Nov. cotton ... 178 7.90 7.71 7.00

Capital, $100,000 00
Surplus and ProflU., ........ 00,819 18
Circulation ................. 88 600 00
Deposits.... 238,977 72

(il'iffi IMEADOWS Potato
Cabbage" Total Liabilities ...$901,680 86

Jan. cotton 7.73 7 08 : 7.78 7.03
'CHICAGO If ABUTS. '

Webatj ' Open. High. Low. Close
May.... S 66J

James A. Bryan, President : '

Vi J. H. Hackburn,
. G. H. EoberU, Cashier,

, ORGANIZED 1865.

Total nrofits slnoe orsanizatlon. . ......

Used by the largest and most successful fanners in this section.

Their Field Results speak louder than Words.

Cobk: ' " . -

May ........... 86 "88.! 84 ;l 88

So. By Pfd...r. 69 - - . 19

Larger
Than
The
largest

Reading S - ' 69i
Coat. Tob. Pref . ' , 11 SPECIAL GUANOS FOB AMi CROPS...; ..v.. ....; ............$377,204 18

Total dividends paid stockholders
$287,088 00

A. 8. W 67, : 67
T.O. I.v 01 : 04
Leather ... 11 .11,
W. L. E 17 , m

James A Bryan, , .' E K Bishop.
ChaaSBryan, . Tbos Daniels,
J H Hack burn, . , L Harvey,
John Dunn, G H Roberts. -

Receipts at eeltoa ports were 27,000

Use Meadows' GOLD LEAF TOBACCO GUANO, (Tried and
True) for Color, Silkiness and Fine Texture. .. Manufactured in the bright
leaf section of the State, and specially prepared for the needs of oir land,

f ' If interested send for leaflet of analysis and testimonials.

Our 1900 Calendar also for the asking,To secure tbe original wilch hazel 164PH0NE164salve, ask for DeWitt's Wltoh Hazel
Salve, well known si a certain cure tor
plies and skin diseases. Beware of worth TO THE TRADE! E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS CO..Man a rAV: v ; Phone New Bern Orfst Mills

for the Best and Purest Meal
that can be made from the best

New Bern, S. O.Works: Union Point. ? ;v

less eon nter felts. They are., dangerous.
FS Duffy. '

Democratic Primaries.
In conformity with the plait of organi grain and best milling In use.

QGORQE BISHOP.zation adopted by the Democratic party,
primaries for tbe election of delegates to Santa Claas Makes No

Mistatc! :
We have just received, purchased direct from the RaiB by onr Mr

M. Ilalin, THREE Carloads of Stock, and have now on hand 60 Head of
Mnlcs, and 40 Head of Horsej to suit yon, for any and all purposes, Farm,
Quit an I Kul Wor .

- A full line of Buggies, Road Carls, Wagons, Tart Wheels, Harness,
Robes and whins on hand Trices add Terms tnmranteed.

One "Moore" Stove
Wood Man

mored to town and doing busi-

ness on South Froct Iree.
' Notice the carts loaded with

wood from MOORE'S WOOD
YARD, nod see what you will
get, and call

Phone f49
. and order your wood.

J jf r :We invite your early inspection. Respectfully,

When be chooses for the Xmas ;
feast from our stock of fancy and
ftaple Orooeriee. Our Royal;
Flour for your Zmas bakiog, our
superior and eiqulsttely flavored ,

Cwffea and Teas, Our Plum Pud-

ding, fclishe, CrystaUxed FrulU
and Oitger, Foreign and Dome;
lio Choete, Fox River Prnt Butter
and Almor' Mince Meat will
meet Wl'h the favjr of the oon-- '

nolseur, ,'t'
We tare In a large ihlprrect

Beautiful Etlamaaoo Celery and
It Is fine.

theCounty Convention to be held Satur-
day, March 24th, 1000, are hereby called
for all precincts Outside city of .New
Bern on Saturday, March 17th, 1000, at
12 o'clock M. For all wards In the city
of New Bern on Tuesday, March 20th,
1000, at 8 o'clock p m. At tho aferetald
primaries both county and city the pre-

cincts committees consisting of five are
to be elected at same tlmo delegates are
selected for the County Convention.

The delegates to the State Convenll. n
are to be elected only.

F. T. PATTmsoN,
t

Chm'u, Dem. Ex. Com.
11. R. But an, Jr., Pen'y.

ColTee, Chocolate and Baudwiches at
MeSorley's.

Our new sain:. ie mil! Jn,t completer".
Poik aaitFo- -i l')'.. ",t en'.;;i) g

pomp! for , ei ( ' t.

i: : I .' 1 I ;.

'1 (. 'o '1 i
' w I n

.1
;j

rT j?--: it-- - Cv'.x etri
At the 300f; store t

mamler's position
i hiih'.' 'f ha l l.

J ust Received !

A iicv lino of Boy's Suitr, a;;cG 3

toOyc;:rs. Tlicrc Suits nre of !:.
Ir.tcct sivtes nnd vcr li::::;!.-a:r- .

senteil the Hour r.oi
j h'i , Lord Itt
, i ., ,.r.. ',- !'y r r 'it'.... ?si't fl'liir n; t

(It' 'e I.- Iuli

Mulrtea drapes, California Orsngns, Fine Apples and Bananas. ,

Nuln, liniins and Figa, in fact everything Nloe and Vrtb for Zmas,

: GIVE LIE A CALLZ3( 1 it

x ..t t,r i -- ..,; .. in" Vtn


